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has been described prevlously.4) The ultinate
vacuun of the chamber generated by an oil;
free turbo nolecular punping system is 5x1-0-Y
Torr. The wafer susceptor was not externally
heated at aI] throughout this stuQ,y,. All
gases used are of ultraclean grade.c/ SiH4
gas was introduced lnto the depositlon chan--
ber, whlch ls separated fron the plasma
generatlng chanber by a plate with a 1-00nn/
window. Ar and He gases were lntroduced into
the plasna generaiing chanber, and the gener-
ated lons are carrled to the wafer by a di-
vergent magnetlc fleld without using an ion
extraction electrode. In the present stud.y,
the 2.41GHz-nlcrowave power was 150 and 700W
and the total pressure was 2 and 6nTorr.

The substrates used were Si (fOO) with
patterned thermal S10e fllns. After cleaning
in several cycles in A 4:L solution of H2S04
and HrOr, and DI water, the sanples were
treate? 1n -2% HF to renove the native oxlde
and rinsed with DI water Just before loading
lnto the ECR chanber. Plasna pre-exposure for
cleaning was not at all executed in the pre-
sent study. Depositeil and etched thickness
was neasured by Tencor Alpha Step, with a
partial removal of the deposited films and/or
nasking SiO2 by wet chenical etching lf nec-
essary. The-etched thlckness of Si02 was also
deternlned from the dlfference in eftipsomet-
ric measurenents before and after processing.
The structure of the filn surface was evalu-
ated by reflectlon electron diffractlon in
the [0]-11 direction of the electron inci-
d.ence. Scanning electron nicroscope ( SEM )

observation and X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy (XPS) analysis have also been perforned.
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Si epitaxial fllns were grown on Si without substrate heating by
ultraclean ECR Ar plasna enhanced deconposition of SiH,r. The transition
fron deposition to etching on Si and SiOr was found t=o occur with the
different H2 addition to the Ar plasna. Thu-s, selective deposition/etching
can be achieved by selecting the amount of H2 gas addition even in plasna
processing. Furthernore, when the plasna c6'nditions were changed, the
selective deposltion nodes were lnverted fron selective Si epitaxy on Si to
selective Si flln deposltion on Si0r onIy. The surface reaction is
discussed based on the XPS analysis. '

1. I}TTRODUCTION
Sl epitaxy as well as selective deposi-

tion at low tenperatures are extrenely inpor-
tant for the fabricatlon of future semicon-
ductor devices. However, so far, substrate
heatlng has been necessary to achieve Si
epitaxy. Plasna processing is frequently used
in order to lower the process tenperature.
However, it tends to break selectivity in
nost cases. Selective plasna deposltion has
been reported in linited cases such as
dianond hqmoepltaxy at hlgh tenperatures
(-900oC),r' and GaAs heLq,roepitaxy on Si at
630oc by ECR-MBE nethod.zl There has been no
report up to now on selectlve plasma deposl-
tion of Si at low tenperatgres.

In our recent study,o' using ultraclean
ECR plasna processlng, Iow-tenperature Si
epitaxy without external substrate heating
was realized for the first tlne by Ar plasna
enhanced deconposition of SiH4 under a low-
ion-enerry, 1.e. danage-suppresslng condl-
tlon. Moreover, it is found that exposure of
the wafer to the H2 added Ar plasna just
before deposition 1s extrenely effective to
obtaln the clean Sl surface. In the present
study, the effects of He addition to the Ar
plasna durlng deconposlilon process of SiH4
have been lnvestlgated, and selectlve plasma
enhanced depositlon without substrate heating
has been achieved for the first tine. Also,
selectivity inversion fron Si epitaxy on Si
only to Si filn deposition on SiOe only has
been perforned by changing only tne plasna
conditions.

2. EXPERI}IEI{TAL
The ultraclean ECR plasma apparatus used
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3. RESIILTS A]TD I'ISCUSSION
When SiH4 is deconposed by ultraclean

ECR Ar plasma without He addltion, nonselec-
tive St film;{eposition-was observed both on
Si and SiOe.o' Flgure 1 shows the electron
dlffractlon- patterns of the fllns deposited
on Si and SiOr under a typical condition
wlthout substra-te heating. The pattern of the
film on Si shows Laue reflectlon spots indi-
cating single crystalllnlty, whereas the
pattern on Sl02 shows halo whlch lndicates an
anorphous filn.

With the addition of He to the Ar plas-
n8, the deposltlon rate decr-eased and finally
deposition was lnverted lnto etchlng. Figure
2 shows the added Hr flow rate dependence of
the deposltion/etch-rates for four different
condltlons. The transltlon fron deposition to
etching on Si and SiOe is found to occur at
different Ho additlonsl Thus, selective depo-
sltlon/etchfng has been achleved by seleetlng
the He gas additlon, BS lndicated by arrows
even fn plasna enhanced processing.

Figure 2 also contains the electron
diffractlon pattern of the deposlted filns
under typlcal selectlve deposltlon condltlons
lndlcated. Flgure 3 shows cross sectlons of
the typlcal selectively deposited filns on
(a) Sl and (b) SiOr. It ls clearly seen.in
these flgures that when the plasna condltions
(totaI pressure and nlcrowave power) are
changed, the selectlve deposltlon nodes can
be ln-verted: Sl selectlve epitaxy on Si only
(Flg. 2a,3a) occurs under the condltlon of
2nTorr and 700W, where Si0r ls slightly etch-
€d, while selective deposl.tion of polycrys-
talline(Fig. 2b,3b) and anorphous(Fig. 2c,d)
Sl fllns on SlOe only occurs for 6nTorr or
l-50W, where the 31 substrate ls etched.

It ls known that the typlcal peak enerry
of ions ln the ECR systen ls a few eV at
about 2nTorr and lower at higher pressures,
and the plasna flpnslty ls higher at higher
microwave power.ol Thus, the condition for Si
selective epltaxy lncludes a higher lon ener-
ry and a higher plasna denslty than that for
polycrystalllne/anorphous St deposltlon. 0n
the other hand, the authors already showed
that the pl.asna exposure at a lower pressure
(0.2nTorr), where the ion energy ls high,
causes damage on the Si su;'face and suppress-
es the epi.taxial growth. o ' Theref ore, the
optimun plasna conditlon for plasna-enhanced
epltaxy is present.

Flgure 4 shows XPS spectra of Sl atons
on the nasklng S10r surface neasured. for the
sanple with select-ive epltaxy on Qi. Just
after exposure to the plasna, the fiu peak is
observed ln addltlon to the S1{' one. By
subsequent exposure to alr, the Si? peak
height decreases, although the S1+' peak
scarcely chqnges. When SiH4 was not introduc-
ed, this Siu peak on Si0? was nlssing and a

hieher SiOo etch rate was-observed. Thus, the
u"iiu. SioF atoms on the SiOz surface origi-

nate fron SiH4 and they suppress etching of
the nasking SfOr in Si selective epitaxy.

When the fiIasna was generated under a
condition where anorphous Si is deposited
selectively on StOr, but where the shutter
was closed, lnterru-ptlns the dlrect incidence
of lons, about SAoa of the usual Si etch rate
was observed with no 51 deposltlon on 5102.
Therefore, it is consldered that in selective
depositlon of amorphous Si on Si02 Sl is
etched nainly by radicals, and deposftion of
anorphous Si on SiOe is lnduced by lncident
ions. Ion incidence Eeens to play a different
role in the reactlons on Sl substrates and on
anorphous Si on Si02.

4. COilCLUSTOTS
Even wlthout substrate heatlng, Si epi-

taxial fllns were grown on Sl by ultraclean
ECR Ar plasna enhanced deconposltlon of S1H4,
while filns deposited on Si02 were anorphous.
The transltion from deposltitn to etching on
51 and S10e was found to occur at dlfferent
anounts of H, addttion to the Ar plasna.
Thus, selectfve deposttlon/etchlng was a-
chleved even ln plasna processlng by adJust-
ing the He gas additlon. Furthernore, when
the plasmf conditlons were changed, the se-
Iective deposltion nodes were inverted fron
Si selective epitaxy on Si only to selective
Si filrn deposltlon gn SiOe only. In selective
Si epitaxy, the Sio atom-s, orlglnatlng from
SiH,r, were observed. on the nasking SiO, sur-
facE by xPS analysis. These Sio atons-cause
suppression of S10? etchlng. In selective
deposition of amorpTrous Si on SiOe, Si sub-
strate was etched nainly by radlcalls.
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(a) (b)
FiS. l-. Electron diffraction
pattern for (-0OO n) Sl
filns deposited on Sl (a)
and Sl0r (b) wlthout sub-
strate he-ating by ultraclean
ECR Ar plasna enhanced de-
conpositlon of SlH4.
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Fig. 2. Dependence of deposition and etch rates on added
Hz flow rate for four dlfferent prasna conditions. Erec-tron dlffractlon pattern for the lndlcated sanpres are
also shown.
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of Si atons at the SiO, surface ex-
und.er a selective epitax'ial condition
as that in Fig. 3(a).
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FlS. 3. SEM photographs of
selectlvely deposlted fllns.
(a) Selective epitaxy on Si
with S10e etching: (2nTorr,
700W). (bl Selective deposl-
tlon of polycrystalllne Si
on 5102 with Si substrate
etching- (GnTorr, 700W) .
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FiS. 4. XPS spectra
posed to the plasna
for the same sample
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